
From Dr. Kara B. Hawkins, Endocrinology, Internal Medicine at

Sentara Endocrinology Specialists

Welcome to the SQCN/SACO newsletter, Inside

Population Health. We are observing healthy

vision and minority mental health this month.

Our measures include the Diabetic Eye

Exam, HbA1C, Kidney Health Evaluation for

Patients with Diabetes, Controlling High

Blood Pressure, and Statin Therapy in

People with Diabetes. Also, the Depression

Screening and Annual Wellness Visit (AWV).

The ability to see a�ects how we perceive and interpret the world around

us. Vision issues can interfere with social development and academic

achievement in children. In older adults, functioning vision can reduce

chronic disease, falls and injuries, social isolation, and depression. Healthy

eating, being active, and avoiding smoking can lower the risk of diseases

that can lead to vision problems. These include high blood pressure, high

cholesterol, or diabetes. 

While diabetes is the leading cause of blindness in those aged 20-74, some

90% of blindness caused by diabetes is preventable. Related measures to

help improve this outcome include the Diabetic Eye Exam, HbA1C, Kidney

Health Evaluation for Patients with Diabetes, Controlling High Blood

Pressure, and Statin Therapy in People with Diabetes. Download the Type 2

Diabetes Ambulatory Protocols for your practice.

Web Version

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=496c4c48a8cec107782085e8cc27ab6b71d48cfddef15c02c4beb722b07eb2b37bc5612b7849882837d8b7eb9413912e671d00c1422c439d
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=496c4c48a8cec10705804495343da956d51eeaa52eec86123c8b3a5cd97a2c6470915d8b6a2ff1e76db2493fde7bd805040824c32a33fd4d
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=496c4c48a8cec107672ef787c31e5870e1964a5b20763cc6ceaf87cf7a55d4c6757ed143e8573bdef11fab69596067cd5799522e063b90ed
https://view.sentarahealth.com/?qs=0b6993bf034442aaa1cc40572a902a38a0e9d4239c1da9b4ec6c70f975b1a74f95759260728065bfe25de084fb428bfb5e4f943b34baa1d17e83d17eabe7e4d0b10b2b7a42bf2879acf29de9c99d9334


July is National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month. Minorities—

including racial/ethnic, gender, and sexual—often have poor mental health

outcomes due to multiple factors. This may include lack of access to high

quality mental healthcare services, cultural stigma surrounding mental

healthcare, discrimination, and overall lack of awareness about mental

health. Screening is an important step for detection—both screening and

monitoring for depression are SQCN and SACO quality measures.

By o�ering the AWV to Medicare bene�ciaries, healthcare providers can

improve patient activation and engagement, identify health risks such as

depression and falls, and connect bene�ciaries to behavioral counseling.

This may include smoking cessation and nutrition counseling, and

preventive care services like vaccinations and cancer screenings. Discussion

of advanced care planning services is also an important component of the

AWV. 

The AWV is intended to prevent disease and disability, improve the quality of

life, and potentially reduce healthcare expenditures for Medicare

bene�ciaries. Share this tip sheet with your patients for more

information and FAQs about the AWV. Completion of the AWV is also one

of our quality measures. If your practice is having di�culties o�ering these

visits, please reach out to us—we have resources that can help.

Thanks for continued commitment to high-quality care for our communities.

SQCN July 2023 Primary Care Meetings*

The Pediatric PCPC will be held on July 18 from 6-7:30 p.m. Dr. Melissa

Mark from CHKD will present on Central Nervous System Tumors.

Meeting link here.

The Adult PCPC meeting will be held on July 20 from 7-8 a.m. Dr.

Christian Iudica and Kristen Wilson will present on Pain Management

and Opioid Prescriptions. Meeting link here.

SQCN July 2023 Practice Managers Meeting*

The meeting is cancelled this month. Please look for your August

invite. 

SACO July 2023 Primary Care Leadership Meeting

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=bae1a8d9c3d1f7305430fde8eaa22a836369b19f165116b6c99aa1a87ab139ae852bc801f351eddd4d643dce30930ecd306feda19d25b9be
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=bae1a8d9c3d1f730c460dc2fb7d745f960a6ce4374887634aa0c278f4aa255d6b3b0e3edc439df4122fb81c6ec3c6113dc3daf2e80915eb5
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=bae1a8d9c3d1f730942c87c62fea9b88dc99b9d39a59d43b4f0bb8b0728f00242bb712700ebb7b93987d303cd7c083083d7acada529b6e3e


The monthly meeting will be held on July 21 at 7 a.m. Discussion

includes the 2023 practice quality performance and scorecard, MIPS

2022 quality results preview, and an introduction to provider

performance on Tableau.

*No preregistration is necessary, simply join the links above. Click on the

button below to access the 2023 meeting schedule and information.

2023 SQCN Primary Care Engagement Bonus Meetings

SQCN Impact Scorecards

This link will take you to your monthly 2023 Adult and Pediatric

Practice Impact Scorecard and updated SQCN distribution information.

Please be sure to check back monthly for your practice performance.

Avoidable ED visits (rate per 1,000) remain as our utilization metric and

there are several quality metrics for adult and pediatric populations. These

metrics are scored for each practice and the total score is expressed as a

percentage from 30-100%. That Performance score will be combined with

attribution to determine distributions. The report will be updated monthly

so that you can track your practice's performance. 

See the button below for more information.

Please contact SQCN@sentara.com if you have any questions.

Impact Scorecards SBAR

SACO Bene�ciary Notice

We mailed the 180-day bene�ciary notice to our patients this June. Please

note that if your practice needs more of the CMS required posters or letters,

they can be ordered from Sentara Health Print Services. 

Contact SACO@sentara.com with questions.

HCC/Coding Tip: Diabetic Ophthalmic Complications and Major

Mental Health

The Diabetic Eye Exam can help prevent and detect diseases in their earlier

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=bae1a8d9c3d1f730cbb8e9db50beab8e010886e1bb75d904e637a878b00089422ded125853c219a8d6eb1686c9c958cab71e6b7435b068dd
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da99a026217a7abbfe60a1eae6788f57c61d4828f27100af1d9af1ded34ad5a877413aac11f1d7de64b1f7bd70acf9e31e3830b7a9df7d33
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da99a026217a7abba5c66e82a06b588cb5412b738db82fa4c6a4e11397cefc8244b3a75b27066ab9d0c6d00bdee1a6fcc6da37788945c62f
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da99a026217a7abbeb14a1d4e911ab3b5b8fd8ab505121e6e6106d6ae18d74cf970160be43efd2af0b1b418d670cd56d0d86cd4bf54337dc
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=


stages. This makes for easier treatment and improved outcomes. 

The HCC coding for Diabetic Ophthalmic Complications is as follows:

Retinopathy - proliferative: be speci�c as to type/complications

(E11.3XXX) CAT 18 (RAF 0.302) + CAT 122 (RAF 0.222)

Diabetic cataract (E11.36) (RAF 0.302)

Diabetic glaucoma (E11.39, H42) (RAF 0.302)

In observance of

National Minority

Mental Health

Awareness Month, here

are Major Mental

Health HCC categories.

Remember, the di�erence between codes with RAF value and codes without

RAF value can mean thousands of dollars each year per patient. 

Pharmacy Highlights: Eye Drops for Eye Health

Recent reports from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

demonstrate the impact of vision impairment in Virginia and North Carolina.

Additional research shows that the connection between visual impairment

and other comorbid conditions is important, which promotes learning about

disparities in health status and developing interventions aimed at improving

a person's quality of life with vision impairment and other coexisting chronic

diseases.

Certain medications may cause or worsen eye health. This includes

medications with strong anticholinergic properties. Commonly

recommended nonpharmacological approaches include:

Smoking cessation

Avoiding low-humidity environments

Using warm compresses

Taking frequent breaks from computer/television screens

Avoiding diuretics/anticholinergics when possible

The available pharmacotherapy for most eye conditions includes many

brand-name medications with limited availability for generic or lower cost

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da99a026217a7abb1145ce72c535c91288f01c870025dd8d7275f42731ef5b02014bfd2f1774bb7bf60e2a8fd9763fbc2a95d229b0a5797a
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da99a026217a7abbf402e99e67a703f5a7b1f4187acaf75c069ce8602a1e838e9036a0630488f163cffbe52527be78fdc590cf58e4331172


alternatives. In particular, the medications used to treat glaucoma may

present a high cost to patients. 

Sources: https://www.cdc.gov/visionhealth/data/state-pro�les/virginia.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/visionhealth/data/state-pro�les/north-carolina.htm

Cost of eye drops

See this insurance coverage chart for information regarding plan coverage

(preferred or non-preferred) for some of these medications. Being mindful

of cost helps the patient and insurance companies save. 

Sources: https://www.nei.nih.gov/learn-about-eye-health/eye-conditions-

and-diseases/diabetic-retinopathy

https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/managing/diabetes-vision-loss.html

https://scoallentown.com/news/types-of-eye-drops-learning-the-di�erence

https://www.cdc.gov/visionhealth/healthyvisionmonth/index.htm

An Important Update for Humana Providers: Medically

Accepted Indication Edit

E�ective June 1, 2023, Humana will require pharmacies to enter a diagnosis

code for a medically accepted indication provided by the prescriber when

processing a prescription claim for a GLP-1 receptor agonist for Humana-

covered patients.

Click the button below to download the information and details. If you have

questions, please contact Kristen Wilson, PharmD, MBA, BCPS, Team

Coordinator, Pharmacy Population Health.

Humana Medically Accepted Indication Edit

Healthy Vision Month: Diabetes Care

Early diagnosis of diabetic retinopathy and timely treatment reduce the risk

of vision loss. However, as many as 50% of patients are not getting their

eyes examined or are diagnosed too late for treatment to be e�ective.

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da99a026217a7abb4372148700846b0316cea09f5cbe41648204edb26b2ec20840bdcee84fa656293b265d06303f593333eda5548a66b14b
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da5009e1638c96ecbd77c9298eedf0f8c8499b355401117cc13cbe567432167accc4f9b7dfca4de5e68f08c7c23b0732f873e169daaeac31
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da5009e1638c96ec545947b03db3504ccc3f2cdfb8d96fc1515c89292bf0ee8a34a25036a8c3c2b0a0cbe86c1904562355c5f9e790ca8252
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da5009e1638c96ec1cc34fd648dfc6e3952d00a7a04fb5d552699c6fb6c0b345bd8f5e72085a3e3d3d09e63cf1f036bf661f3bc53f6e13f5
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da5009e1638c96ecffc265c0cb9f7df3d52e20f7d4b26abf20cdb7052ce8d26c9b618e68ff037bf399a35caedaaf2cea370fc62444ac7724
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=da5009e1638c96ec1bdc6348dedf72e4c7a54c2d64fdcf0030f841ec6798b419ce00204c13d7462265ca0bc44b4beff09f57ff44f4b12fd2
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=6cdcf20eeee00fbe15f3c0305be2ad16f40cee1718bb8cebb5ab04aff99354a26514c81dadde398cf7d43eda7e83c05fc33d7d3aabb7c2d3
mailto:kawilso3@sentara.com?subject=
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=6cdcf20eeee00fbed15e3202af5c89007e270fadb6c6229dc2d5ef16120804b075cb82c80cdf8e43a48090ec3cee0ce176c949de6b0f47c9


The risks of diabetic retinopathy

are reduced through disease

management that includes good

control of blood glucose, blood

pressure, and lipid

abnormalities. Share the

attached tip sheet with your

patients on the importance of

eye health.

For more information about

diabetes self-management

services for your patients,

contact SQCN

at SQCN@sentara.com or

SACO at SACO@sentara.com.

Diabetes Prevention in Children: Lifestyle Behavior Changes

Dr. Eric Gyuricsko, Assistant Professor of Pediatrics at Eastern Virginia

Medical School, presented "Screening for Diabetes Mellitus in Children and

Adolescents" at the February Pediatric PCPC meeting. Your child or teen

patients who are overweight, obese, or prediabetic may bene�t from an

intensive lifestyle behavior change. 

This includes:

A reduced-calorie diet

Introducing a variety of foods

At least 150 minutes of moderate physical activity each week

The above goals may help achieve weight loss or weight stability. You can

also consider referring your pediatric patients to an intensive lifestyle

behavior change program. Access Dr. Gyuricsko's presentation here.

Care Corner: Diabetes and Blood Sugar

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=6cdcf20eeee00fbe17e5a90403f27fc6658a535e45f4b9976f6afd6c2284d6c8c65446092ded7c0391257e0c771c9a2dd9d21be8306f1c64
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=SACO%40sentara.com
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=6cdcf20eeee00fbed1df4ff20c024561b16ac0e3064c32231499b0459c06c0f2686de03b69c97d247d259d6df9302c3315962a19e2c60bad
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=6cdcf20eeee00fbe6dc4ee882b98fa881da9efa262b8c86c6ea1ef970eb6f4d0b034454cb12d727c7efd1d769f26b19384c386f7a3b0fc5d


When your patient is new to

diabetes, they may not be

familiar with the importance of

checking blood sugars with a

glucometer. Download this

two-page tip sheet to help your

patients understand low and

high blood pressure readings.

For more information about

diabetes self-management

services for your patients,

contact SQCN

at SQCN@sentara.com or SACO

at SACO@sentara.com.

It's National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month

Why minority health? Minorities are groups of people who are represented

by less than half of the population. It includes racial/ethnic groups, religious

groups, and even those in the LBGTQ+ community. It may be even harder

for some minority populations to get help. This may be due to cultural

stigma, available information, and/or lack of mental healthcare services. 

Here are some open-ended questions to ask your patients:

What does mental health mean for you?

How do you think your family/friends feel about mental illness?

Who in your community would you trust to talk to about your mental

health?

What would you want a mental health professional to know when

working with you? 

Providers, like you, can help normalize reaching out for help. When you are

with a patient, don’t forget the depression screening.

Learn more about National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month on

the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) site here.

Healthy Planet Update: Almost Live!

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=6cdcf20eeee00fbed55e2821c03ad6855f11e839ed5de715bd5cb977f88fe7259a2b919734debf21158c93f79f9eaab580cf0d5fa0419bad
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=SACO%40sentara.com
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=4bb8fc2b9f2bf1c0d395e21d5fd17d0076c712e691c3a9ceefae1682382a19aac61848584b1c073c48cd856469dcccff2771e1add6496f3a
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=4bb8fc2b9f2bf1c05a70cb777928e1619849d7b21abe3c76a84318be03198a2be85d6ba3cd6bd69453126d99081f174941963e0b225c627c


Epic Healthy Planet and the Value-Based Program Scorecard will be available

to provisioned SQCN providers and practices later this month. Users will be

emailed when the training guides and resources are available on the

MDO�ce Provider Portal. Live training session invites will be emailed to

advanced users separately. 

Healthy Planet is an Epic tool that allows non-Sentara partners to review and

contribute clinical information to patient's record for the Optima

Commercial population. Future expansion is planned for Optima MA,

Optima Medicaid, and Humana MA populations. 

Integrated within Healthy Planet is the Value-Based Program Scorecard. This

interactive dashboard is available to provisioned SQCN partners and

includes HEDIS® measures to track and trend quality and utilization

outcomes for patients, goals, scores, care gaps, and access patient lists to

close the care gaps. Sentara partners will be able to utilize the Value-Based

Program Scorecard through Epic Hyperspace.

For additional questions, please email Heather Lynn.

Questions About SQCN or SACO?

For Independent Practices, please contact the Population Health Team:

757-455-7330  |  SQCN@sentara.com

757-455-7040  |  SACO@sentara.com

For SASD and SMG practices, please contact your Director of Business

Operations and Director of Medical Operations, respectively.

Sentara Health

6015 Poplar Hall Drive, Norfolk, VA 23502

© 2023 Sentara Health. All rights reserved.
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